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On Monday Year 3 made Christmas tree angels with help from year 6. 
They were beginning to feel very Christmassy.



Y6 and Reception had a lovely time 
together

making reindeer hats and festive wreaths!



Year 2 Christmas decoration day; 
Year 4 came to help and made their own reindeers too!





Party 
Time!



Party games in Year 4



And a beautiful 
reflection and 
prayer service 

on Tuesday



Working 
together -

helping 
hands. 
“We did 

it!”



We gathered together for our whole school pre-Christmas 
assembly this morning. 

Lots of singing and three cheers for the wonderful Mrs 
Pickard from Herts. Catering on her retirement after 28 years 

with us! 





Jingle bells from the staff team! Watch here: 
https://twitter.com/i/status/1605534249624293378

https://twitter.com/i/status/1605534249624293378


A wonderful final morning with lots of entertainment 
in Year 4



Coat bank 
open 28 -

31st Dec 22





Here is a link to 
our Christmas 

newsletter:
https://drive.google.com/
file/d/1VWF26Xoi9jibo-

vO2l12fwIwNLvfgrNY/vie
w

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VWF26Xoi9jibo-vO2l12fwIwNLvfgrNY/view
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